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for the givers and then the ambulance
was put away under tho tttablo tent.
If the rcoplo of Scranton could have
witnessed the tladncss and ftratltudo
rvoked by the receipt of their beautiful
and appropriate gift they would havo
been ft thousand times repaid for tho
Klvlng. T. J. Duffy.

THAT APRIL RESOLUTION.

I'lnccn tho Thirteenth In n llnther
Trying Position.

From a Staff Correspondent.
Camp Daniel II. Hastings, Mt. Oret-n- u,

May 2. On the minute-boo- k of
the Thirteenth regiment headquarters,
under date of April 7, is a resolution
to this effect:

Ttesolvcd, That wo. tlie ofltcers of tlio

ThlrternlH rcgleiont, National Uuard of
Pennsylvania, hereby tender our services
to tho government lit cane- of war with
Spain under tho conditions that our or-

ganization remains Intact and that wo

aro permitted to remain under the com-

mand of our present brigadlw, tlenenil
.1. 1. S. Oobln.

This resolution has not been rescind-

ed and contrary to first reports there
has been no assurance that the present
state brigade commanders are to be

by the government. The
dilemma Is apparent.

While General Gobln has openly and
frequently declared that he would re-

gard with displeasure any semblance
of a on his avcount, it is no great
secret at brigade headciunrteis that the
sentiment behind this and similar

adopted by other regiments, Is

not exactly frowned upon by tho gen-cia- l.

The likelihood of being-- deposed
and having his men, whom he has pro-par-

after much toll for Just such an
emergency, turned over to some other
general. Is not a pleasure-Inspirin- g

contemplation, to say tho least. If II Is

tlono It will break the old man's heart.
All this applies in every regard to the
Second bilgade as well. General Wiley
Is fairly idolized by his men and the
prospect of the command and the com-

mander being forcibly divorced icgiet-full- y

antlclmted.
I know positively that there will be a

disappointment in expectations nt bri-

gade headquarters if any great number
of the Third brigade volunteers) with-

out nssniunce uf their general being
retained. T. J. Duffy.

LIFE AT CAMP HASTINGS.

Time Docs Not llitug Heavily on tho
Soldier Hoys Hands.

From a Staff Correspondent.

Camp Hastings. Mt. Gretna, May 2.

Two desertions have been reported thus
far. one was a Company F man nnd
the other an Eighteenth regiment Sec-

ond brigade member. The Company F
man disappeared upon the arrival of
the train In Lebnnnn and when ho had
not shown up bunday morning It was
thought he had decamped. Sunday af-

ternoon, however, he bobbed up at the
company's headquarters and retwrtetl
that something he had taken on the
train made him so sick that he did not
know what bo was doing. It Is likely
lie will be sent home In overalls today.
The eighteenth regiment man's ab-

sence will. In all probability, be similar-
ly explained In a day or two.

It is tho next thing to impossible
for a soldier without the proper cre-

dentials to get down to Lebanon and
back again without falling into tho
hands of the provosts' men. To accom-
plish thin feat he must urn a guard
which surrounds every outgoing tralit.
hide himself from guards who ride to
and fro on tho trilns, escape the vigil-
ance of patrols who pace the principal
streets day and night, and then on his
return dodge the watchers at the rail-
road station and tho regular pickets
surrounding the tamp. One would say
that thlr, feat Is never attempted. It
is, though, and often with success. In-

stances are not uncommon of soldiers
running the blockade and safely return-
ing to their tents wit it a keg of bear
in tow.

ITS A JAY TOWN.
Why any soldier should run a danger-fraug-

gauntlet to visit Lebanon Is
mote than Is peicelvable to those of us
who by force of circumstances are cont-
rolled to stay here a good part of tho
lime. Of all tho one-hors- e, Jay towns
that Providence ever permitted on tho
map this town is that town, as tho
redoubtable Foxy Qulller would say.
After 7 o'clock last night, when the
hotels ceased serving supper, It was Im-
possible to get it meal anywhere la
town for gold or precious stones. One
2.l restaurant opened up, but In a very
short time the excursionists ate every-
thing I he man had In his house, even
his stock of peanuts which Is a stnplo
article of commerce here.

FIvo haul boiled eggs and seven large
pretzels was tin- - only subsistence of a
small army of newspapermen who be-
cause of belated trains failed to con-
nect with the supper table. A saloon-
keeper who. In response to entreaties,
threats and prlnceiv promises of re-
ward, opend up his place long enough
to dispense the little all he possessed,
was exempted from the general perdi-
tion to which tho town has been unani-
mously condemned.

GOOD FIRU FIGHTERS.
The Third brigade staff was fur-

nished much nmusement Just before
daybreak yesterday morning by the
speotaclo of their general being ordered
around by a colored man. A lire broke
out in tho woods Immediately back ofbrigade headquarters. Tho guards
uroused the oincers and, attired in
whatever they could hurriedly place
their hands on, they rushed forth to
do battlo with the threatening ilames.
Everything was excitement and con-
fusion nnd in tho turmoil rank and title
was entirely lost sight of.

"Hank" Drown, of the Nay Augs,
who is acting as Mujor Millar's ser-
vant, scented the smoke from his tent
at tho far end of the lino and with a
fireman's natural Instinct was up and
at it In a twinkling. He saw nt a
glance that tho generals nnd colonels
nnd majors and ull that weren't doing
the thing right nnd in sheer disgust he
told them so nnd then proceeded to tell
them first how it ought to be done.

Shovels and plcksund uxea and blank- -

Nervous Exhaustion

Hereford's Acid Phosphate
U lo aupromoly beneficial.
B Shun Subilitutet. Put up only In bottle.
lV

WHAT IS YOUR TRADE?

Each 'i'rmlo or Occnpntlon Hns It
Special Ulnonio.

It la well known nmonpr medical men
that certain diseases nro mofo readily
developed In certain occupations than
In others. Thnl each occupation has Its
attendant physical weakness. Engi-
neers, railroad men and similar occu-
pations suffer mostly from kidney trou-
bles and men who nro often exposed to
the weather suffer from rheumatism,
while clerks and professional men, In
fact, the aimy of people whose business
keeps them Indoors, are oftentimes
great sufferers from piles and constipa-
tion. In this connection the following
letter Is of Interest to people whose oc-

cupation will not allow btilllelent out-
door exercise.

Mr. A. F. Calhoun, notary public nnd
Jeweler and watchmaker of Clrclevllle,
W. Vn., writes us follows:

1 had been a severe sufferer from
piles for vears and hnd tried many
remedies with but little benefit, when
about three years ago 1 raw the Pyin-mi- d

Pile Cure advertised and hent for
it.

1 was badly ullllcted when 1 got It,
but after only two applications the piles
disappeared nnd from that day to this
I have never felt a symptom of the
disease.

I feel that 1 cannot recommend It too
highly to sufferers from piles.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is free from
cocaine, opium or any mineral poison,
absolutely safe, pleasant and painless;
sold by druggists nt SO cents per pack-ag- e.

If there Is any constipation tho
Pyramid Pills should be used with tho
pile cure. The pills tire "5 cents per
package.

Any druggists will tell you that tho
Pyramid Is the best known and most
successful and popular pile cure evet
placed on the market and Its reputation
us a safe and radical cure has only re-

sulted from the personal recommenda-
tion of people who have been cured of
this distressing ailment.

Send to Pyramid Co., Marshall,
Mich., for valuable little hook on cause
and cure of piles.

ets were hurriedly secured and nn or-

derly attack was made on the llery foe.
General Gobln handled a shovel and
Major Millar swung un axe. The other
oillcers, with various other weapons,
fought valiantly by their side. "Hank"
took command and running up und
down the line directed the work In
regular lire department style, shouting
his orders and damning his men In a
style that would do credit to the chief
of the Squashvllle department nt the
burning of the town hull. "Come up
here, you four, with the picks nnd
shovels. Hurry up ; she's
getting In at the horses' tents." Anil
a quartette of oillcers would laugh-
ingly scamper after their colored chief
and cheerily do his bidding. In duo
time the lire was conquered and tho
lighters, forming In twos, marched
back to headquarters. "Hunk" wan
passed out on tho march and given
a "present arms" with shovels and
picks and axes as a salute. "Hank," It
Is needless to say, Is a prime favorite
now about headquarters.

COLONEL 111PPLE HUSY.
The busiest man In the whole camp Is

Colonel Uipple, upon whom has devolv-
ed tin commissary general and acting
superintendent of stores for tho divi-
sion Colonel Hippie's Hole duty, under
ordinary clrcumstai.ces, ,s to purchase
what supplies the qual termaster's de-
partment may muku requisition for.nnd
arrange for their shipment. Owing to
the absence of Colonel Curtln who is
at tin? head of the division commissary,
Colonel Hippie has had to lock after
the distribution of the supplies In addi-
tion to his regular work. All day long
and often far into the night ho and his
sergennnt. W. T. Simpson, have labored
at the railroad station hunting up ears,
getting them switched Into position and
distributing their contents. Tho poor
facilities, the double labor, the uncer-
tainty of the stay, and the order against
giving out more ratioua than the actual
membership of the comniJtids calls for
have combined to keen the colonel In
the frame of mind that he was wont to
be cast when some worthless fellow
wa9 hauled up before the mayot's desk
tor whipping a veteran or abutlng his
wife.

NOTES OF Till: CAMP.
The Sons of Veterans among the inilltla-me- n

will attend a reception tomorrow
night ghen in their honor by Sedgwick
camp. No. K, of Lebanon,

The Thlrtenth Is very proud of the dis-
tinction accorded tho regiment faumlay
in being ntslgned to duly at division head-quarter- s.

Tho detail consisted of thlny
men and u better looking lot of soldier's
would be hard to find. Lieutenant Der-ma-

ot Compei.y A. was In charge, ror-gea- nt

F. A. Brnnda, ot Compsiuv D. andSergeant W. A. RafUr, of Company C,
were next In rrir.inand.

Private IJernard Haggerty, ot Company
C, was headquarters elderly Sunday. Pri-
vate C. L. Van Valen, of the same com-
pany, was selected as adjutant's orderly.

uero is tnc table ot latlous Issued to
each company Sunday: Seventy-tw- o

pounus or tresn meat, nlno pounds of
beans, eight pounds of augur, sixty loans
of bread, quarter pound of tea, one pound
of suit, eight candles, three gallons to-
matoes, three-quart- bushel of potatoes,
eight pounds of coffee and live pounds of
rice. In weeks days this fare Is reduced
by the cutting off of rice, notatoes. beans
und such luxuries nnd the substitution ofnam or pork for fresli meat. For u com-
pany ot (i men und Its cooks ami "l.i.m-mers- "

tho above alow.mce is net what
might be called bounteous. Coinpam i
has given up Its mess tent and lu hi .

bers are eating "at home" after tin i.,
Ion of the regular army. Herniation nni.
"tins" have been secured by Captain !'

to carry out his drill. 'I he mum
consists of a large cup and a covi ted pan
about the size of a soiqi plate, it closes
like a locket and on the march entases
tho knife, fork and spoon. At meals it
serves as a bucket for carrying tho food
frcm tho cook's tent and the cover is
utilized as a plate. It Is a very Ingenious
dovlce dud tho boys aio growing quite
fond of eating from II.

Philip J. Davis, of the West Side ,who
Is studying medicine In Philadelphia, vis-- ,
Itcd his brother, Howard, of Compiiiy
F, yesterday.

The state Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation 1ms pitched large tents through-
out tho camp for evangelistic wmU. One1
of them Is Just to the rear of thr Thir-
teenth's quarters. State Secretary S. M.
llad Is In churgo and he Is asslste I by
Secretary Moyr, of Stcelton: Anuiunt
Secretary J. M. Thompson, of I'hllmlel-- 1

phiu. and II. Hammond, secretary of the.
Central Young Men's Clulstluii nssocla- -'

tlon of Philadelphia. EeguHr services,
nro held and tho tents aro mede Inviting
by libraries, coiospondenci table niul
games. ,

Color Sergeant Iteed will not lose hlsi
place as at llrst thought. He l to lie'
made a sergeant of Company G ami will
remain in charge of tin colors as of yom. '

Ills detail win nc Kept inin,l.
.Mans' of the boys aro receiving letters

from home begging or udvUIng them not
to enlist. This "twlxt lnvo nnd duty" po- -
sltlon I truly a trying ono una thoso who
havo betn placed therein are regarded
with trio deepest sympathy by tholr com-
rades.

Company F delights In a soventy-nv- o

round cheese.
c. li. Penman ran over linn Harrlsburg

yesterdpy and spent the attttrnoon with
tho Scrunton boys,

T. 1. nutty.
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THE MARKETS.
Wall .Street ltovlew.

New York, Mny 2. Wall street saw a.
day of speculnti.e activity and furor
which has not been equalled before this
year. There wero muny varying phases
in the events or tho day. The upward
surge of prices ut the opening was met ly
enormous offerings to t online which
caused a loss of from a third to a half of
tho opening gain. The upward move-
ment was then lenewed and there were
occasional periods of hesitancy afterward,
but no serious reaction. The market
closed In another burst of animation and
very buoyant In tone with prices except
for a few stocks ut tho top level. When
the market opened the inltiiuntlal bull op-

erators who buught stocks, last week In
antlepatlon of a l'nlted States, victory in
the Philippines stood ready to take their
prom. Evidently the operations of this
coterie had been largest In Sugar. St.
Paul and Hurllngton. They succeeded In
effecting a Jump of C'n In Sugar and about
4'a In Ilurlington und St. Paul. Tin heavy
selling to realize In these stocks caused
u reaction ull through tho mittket. Tho
volume of outsldo orders from all over
the country showed u large Increase as
the day progressed and the demand was
so active and oonlldont that the effect of
the early reaction was entirely overcome.
The Grangers and the Internationals
showed remarkable strength as groups
and the majority of the stocks thus desig-
nated showed net gains of over three
points on tho day. Even more striking
gains were shown In somo special cases.
Consolidated C.as rose 8 points, Pullman
9s points and Lackawanna 11

points over Saturday's bid price. Metro-
politan Street railway and Pittsburg C. C.
and St. Louis, preferred, gained ltva
points each. Net gains otherwise nro
mostly found within a radius of 1 to 3
points. The scramble to buy at the open-
ing was tetrllle nnd speculative activity
was at boiling point all day. Total sales
were 011,300 shales.

Furnished by WILLIAM I.INN ALLEN
& CO., stock brokers, Mears building,
rronis

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. lug.

Am. lot. Oil lS'i Ms lS'i la's
A. S. It. C ....127 to 129 13" 12"'i 12'a
Atch.. To. & S. Fe .. U',t lFi IPs 114
A.. T. & S. F.. Pr .. Liufe 27-- t 2iP4 '.;
Am. Tobacco C 1(1 Pi MS KK'i 10

Am. Spirits 11 lia II IP,
Am. Pr "ii',aSpirits. IM'i -- 0a -- 'i'ii
Halt. & Ohio HI 17 US H

Brook. It. T 3!'i rw! SS' ifi'i
Can. Southern I?5 is IS

N. .1. Central 04'2 !! !U !H

'hie. O. W II IP 11 IP,
Chle. N. W 1203i 12.,aH l'& V.
Chic, It. & Q !)G M--

! MVh H'ili
Chicago Gas lli !VH K1, 11

('., M. S. P..S"';. to!2 :il4 !'38 'd3i
Chic, It. 1. ,t" P SC3 SS'h Si. SS

Chic, St. P. M. O. 72'i ,2'i. 72 72V,

C. C. C. Sr St. L .... LSTi, Ws 2!li
Delaware & Hud ...lOMi 10SU 10S 10S

I).. L. W ir.l lf,2 1.11 IK
N. Y.. L. E. & W .. )2i 12. 12;j 12M,

Gen. Electric SI ;4 .'S tifi;
Louis. ,i Nash Id r,P(, 4'.' M'ii
Manhattan W.toH.S 1S to'.i
M. K. & T(X.. Pr .. C2'i HI 32'-- .. 31

Mn. Pacific 2S IVi U7'-- i 2S'd
Nat. Lead ."O't BPi ISO'S. 31

N. V. Ceitral 112 H2-"- i IIIU H2-'- i

Out. & West ll'i IK 14'i IHi
North. Peclllc 2,"8 20 JJ 2i'.i
N. P., Pr CltoC.--

, r," fil'i
Paclllc Mall 23"i 2.V'i 23', I'.Vi
Phil. K Head 17 17 17 IT",
Southern it. It.. Pr.. 27'i 27' ;n 1'7'i
Teiin., C. & Iron .... Sni I'l'a 20'i .r2'i
Texas .V: Paclllc .... Vii 10',- - 10'i M'a
Colon Pac. 1st Pr .. Sl'i f.:,. r,l'K Ki;
l S. Rubber 17',(. 17'i 17U 17Vj

V. S. Leather n fi r, r,

P. S. Leather, Pr .. G!)i CI S'Oi l
Wabash 7 7'i 7 '.'i
Wabash. Pr 1C',J li'e.a 1'S W'a
West. I'nlon S7s 7 V

W. A: L. E Pr 2 2',', 2 2

14.1 HJVi 11.".

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

Open-
ing.

High-
est.

Low-
est.

Clos-
ing.WHEAT.

July li 91;
September. ilTs Mi 4 SIVa fl8

CORN.
July 3t'&. 8- I- 33'i

OATS.
July "2ti?i MVi 2J2
September -'- H 2J1 ails

PORK.
July 11.27 11. Ti 11.07 31.12

LARD.
July 5.S.-

-. r..s:. 5.S0 5.M

Scranton Hoard of Trade lxchaugo
luntntiuns--A- ll llnotiitionis Based

on Par of 100.
STOCKS. Bid. AsUea,

Scranton & Piltstou Trac. Co. i0
National Bering & Drill's Co.
First National Bank 700

Elmhurst Boulevard 100

Scranton Savings Bank
Scranton Packing Co
Laca. Iron &. Steel Co 30

Third Natlcnai Bank 3&j ...
Throop Novelty Mfg Co Ml

Scrunton True. Co IS ...
Scranton Axle Woiks 75
Alexander Car Iteplacer Co ., WJ
Dime Dep. Ac DIs. Bank 154 ...
Peck Lumber Mfg Co 173 210

Economy Light, Heat & Pow-
er Company 13

Scranton Illuminating, Heat
& Power Company t'j ...

Scranton Forging Co 100

Traders' National Bank 130 130

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, lirst

mortgage, due 1920 115

People's Street Railway. Hist
mortgage, duo 1318 115

J01 S& A,'?,

1 TKi

imlt wi :, infinite

i4 carc a' pride a
JLwl V V woman takes in

C her wedding
trousseau. How
fine and fit every

dainty gown and filmy bit of lingerie must
be Hut how about herself, her own fine
and delicate physical organism? Has this
most important of all considerations been
neglected? Has she any weakness or ail-
ment which is going to unfit and incapaci-
tate her for happy marriage ?

No woman is tit to marry who has any
unhealthy condition of the special struc-
ture most intimately concerned in wifehood
and motherhood No modest reluctance
should prevent her seeking immediate re-

lief from such troubles. There is no need
of the mortifying examinations so detecta-
ble to sensitive-minde- d women. Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is daily cur-
ing thousands of women of these troubles
in the privacy of their homes.

The Favorite Prescription " is the only
piopriitary remedy of its kind prepared by
an educated, authorized physician. There
is hardly a case so obstinate that it will
not completely and permanently cure.

Mrs l'inma (S. Clover, of Redkey, Joy Co.,
Indiana, in a letter to Dr. Pierce. 6J: I rnu
rrcommrud Dr. plercr'n Favorite i'rescrlptlou
to anyone who MifTcrs With any female (Unease.
When 1 was in my trcn, I was always tick. I
took your medicines before 1 was married, and
now I am a well person. I am now twenty-thre-

I have also taken Dr. Pierce', llolden
Medical DUcovery and ' Pleasaut Pellets,' and
cau recommend them all."

It is a druggist's business to sell jou, not
to tell you, what you want.

THE TRIBUNE'S 0PP0RT0N1TY

'llic.se Advertisements Cost One Cent a Word, Six Insertions
Except Situations Wanted, Which Are Inserted Free.

ONE
INSERTION POPULARA Kenl

or Help
A WORD.

Cents a Word

FOR RENT
FOR UHNT-9- 2f, GREEN RIDGE ST.

Seven rooms; Improvements.

FOIt IIENT-OIIE- AT OPPOIITCNITY.
First class boarding house In central

city, full of lodgers. Landlady discon-
tinued becnuso of Illness. Immedlntc pos-
session. A. V. UOWKH, 301) Conned bldg.

HOUSE FOIt IlHNT-4-05 WYOM1NQ
avenue. Apply to F. II. Clemons,

Blue llldge Coal Company's olllce, Mears
Building.

xJAHN FOIt ItKNT-fi- O:. MAIION COUIIT.
Apply to F. II. Clemons, Hlue Illdgo

Coal Company's olllce, Menrs Iliilldlng.

FOR SALE
FOR JER-se- y

cow, fresli milker. Apply Mrs.
Huddy, City Line. Mlnookn, Pa.

VOH BALE-JJROK- KN ENGLISH SET-te- r,

cheap. 1641 Penn avenue.

FOR SALE-O- NE POWER
holler, as good as new. THE WEb-TO-

MILL CO.

HELP WANT ED-MA- LE

WANTEO-- A DRl'O CLERK MP ST RE
a graduate, lu pharmacy ana n regis-

tered pharmacist. Reference required.
Apply to John 11. Phelps, Wyoming ave-
nue and Spruce street.

HELP.WANTEp-FEMAL- E.

WANTED - A LADY TO ATTEND
store. Call at White's liakery, 217 Wy-

oming avenue.

WANTED A FIRST CLASS COOK FOR
restaurant. Apply 132 Adams avenue.

WANTED-- A HOPSEMA1D TO GO TO
Stroudshurg. Pa. Must have first

clas references. Wages $14 monthly.
Address S. C, Jermyn Hotel.

FOR RENT OR SALE.
FOpTrENT OR SALE-HOP- SE AT 44t

Clay avenue; 9 rooms, modern
Inquire of C. J. POST, Com-

monwealth BlllK.

REWARD
TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS REWARD

for the arrest und conviction of tho
party or parties who broke my pinto
glass uJndow nnd stole several articles of
Miluo trom J, W. Itlehey on tho evening
of May 1. J. W. Frost. Dunmore. I "a

CHIROPODIST
CORNS, BUNIONS AND INGROWING

nails cured without tho least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and advlco
given free. E. M. HET.EL, Chiropo-
dist, 330 Lackawanna avenue. Ladles at-
tended at their residence If desired.
Charges moderate- -

CITY SCAVENGER
A.B.BR1GGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

and cess pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. BRIGGS. Proprietor.

Leave ordprs 1100 North Main avenue,
or Klckes' drug store, corner Adams and
Mulberry. Telephono C040.

IMPOUNDED.
IMPOUNDED AT WOODLAWN-O- NE

Jersey heifer. Will be sold Saturday,
May i, at 0 o'clock p. in., if not called for
before above date. F. C. Millard, Pound-keepe- r.

Peoplo's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921

Dickson Manufacturing Co ... 100

Lnckn. Township School 6.. 102

City of Scrantun St. Imp. (,.. 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co bj
Scranton Axle Works 100

Scranton Traction Co., first
mortgage C's, due 1932 103

Philadelphia Provitlon Market.
Plladolphla. .May 2. Wheat-Fi- rm and

,4c. higher; contract grade, Muy, $1.12,fe.i
1.13. Corn Dull and '.e. lower; No. 2
mixed, May and June, 39a39'ic. Potatoes

Finn; while, choice, per liusliol, 90a9."e. ;
do. fair to good. k3aSSc. Flour Steady;
winter super, $.'l.75u4, do. extras, $la1.1.",;
Pennsylvania roller clear, $l.7."u3; do. do.
straight, $3113.33; westt-r- winter clear,
$1.90a3.l3; do. do. straight. Jj.20a3.40; do.
do. patents, $j.60a3Pil, spring clear, 3aj.40j
do. straights, $3 73a6; do. patents, stutl.40.
Butter Firm; fancy western creamery,
li',jc S do. prints, 19c. Eggs Flrrq; fresh,
nearby, JUvc; do. western, Hac; do.
sputhern, lie. Cheese Finn. Refined

Sugars Unchanged. Cotton Was
lower; middling uplands, 5 Tallow
Unchanged. Live and Dressed Poultry
Unchanged. Receipts Flour, l.lno barrels
and ,000 sacks; whiat, 3.500 bushels; corn,
a.S.ODO bushels; oats, 5,000 bushels. Shi-
pmentsWheat, 2.000 bushels; corn, 2S4.W0
bushels; oats, K1.000 bushels.

New York Product' .Wnrliet.
New York, May 2. Flour .Market sus-

tained Its firm undertone but was quiet.
Wheat-Sp- ot steady; No. 2 ud, $1.23, f. o.
b., afloat to arrive; options ruled irregu-
lar und all futures closen lower excjnt
Muy, which closed l:-- higher; other
months were 'alc. lower; No. 2 led.
May, closed $1.20; July, JUG5; September,
ks'ic. ; December, MP,e. Corn Spot weak;
No. 2, 40'4C, f. o. b., afloat; options weak
all day, rinsing Ha?c. lower; May, closed
:;S34e.: July. 3(i'c. Oats-S- pot quiet; No.
L 3".c. : No. 3, 33c. ; No. 2 white, 3',',jc. : No.
3 white. 3C'c. ; options steady but quiet,
closing Inc. lower- - May. closed 34o . But-
ter Firm: western creamrrv, lPaiic. ;

factory, ISallVsC Elglns, ISc. ; Imitation
creamery, 14al5lac. : state dairy. ItaKHjc. ;

do. ereameiy, Eggs Steady:
stale and Pennsylvania, lP.&alSc. ; western
fresh. ll'ialPic; southern. lO'jallc.

lliillulo Live tftock.
East Buffalo, N. v.. May 2. Cattle-Mar- ket

steady; fat shipping steers, S4.S0a
f; coarse nnd rough steers, sinl.so; tat
heifers, $4.30a4.70: mixed butchers' stock,
$2.75al.40. Hogs Market steady with fair
demand; mixed packers, fl.loal 12; me-
dium weight, $4.13; heavy hoira, $4.15a4.'JO;
pigs, $3.7."a3.!H). Sheep and Lambs .Mar-
ket slow but prices steady; native clipped
lambs. T4.60.irr. yearlings, fair to cliolco
wethers. $la4.2',: wool lambs, n3.73; na-
tive ihped sheep, choice to selected weth-
ers, $1.13114.;."; mixed sheep, Jlul.lO; com-tn-i- il

to fair, T3.73a3.Ul.

East Liberty Cutlle Market.
East Liberty, May 2. Cattle Strong;

extra. SJ.IJa 3. '.'",; inline. $3.05.15.10. Ho.?
Steady; best medium. Tl.05nl.in; best York,
ers. til.Ol; light Yorkers, Tl.'.i5a4; heavy
Iioks, $li4.10; iiifts. J3.7.'u3.90; roughs. $2.50a
3.30. Sheep-Du- ll; choice clipped. $1.30.1
4. .'l": common. T3.15a3.W; choice clipped
lambs. Tl.76nl.U0; common to good, $l,15a
4.70; spring lumbs. t.'; veal calves, J3u
5.75.

Oil .Uurkol.
Oil City. Ph.. May redit nalances.

71c; certlhcates opened 72e. bid fir regu-
lar; 7I!de. bid for cash; Miles for the day
wro 8,ouo barrels ut 72c: closed Rle. bid
for cash; shipments, prll 30, 51.S6I barrels;
shipments, May 1. CS. 147 barrels; runs,
April 30, 107,619 barrels; runs, Muy 1,

barrels.

CLEARING IIOUSK for tho Hcncflt of All Who Have Houses
Instate or Other Property to Sell or Kxchancc, or Who Want

Small

AGENTS WANTED
TWl1JNTYA7n?NTS

dlulely. Call today at 629 Adams ave-
nue. .Mrs. Miller. Manager.

RELIABLE PERSONS TO TAKE THE
agency in their own towns for tho

best lino ot fast Helling novelties; pays
100 per cent, profit ; for ladles or gents.
BP1RO & WATKINS. 1031 slid 1033 Chest-nu- t

street, Philadelphia, Pa.
KLONDIKE-AGEN- TS WANTED" FOR

lnrge Illustrated book of Klondike,
flvo hundred pages; price $1.00: outfit 10c.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Lakesldo Building, Chicago, III.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
PAPTWR'ANrElT

HO.000. Established business. Will
bear Investigation. Largo profits. Safe
Investment. For Interview address P. O.
Box 374. Scranton. Pa.

MONEY TO LOAN.
J100.000 TO LOAN IN BOMS OF $S0O AND

upwards. Inquire, of W. 11. Booth &
Co., nt Powell's Music store.

Losr.
LOST-BETW- HOOK AND LAD-dc- r

house, No. 1. and 018 Washington
nvcnuo, diamond ring. Kindly return to
Tribune olllco nnd receive reward.

LEGAL NOTICE
IN RE: SATISFACTION OF MORT-gag- o

given by Selden T. Scranton to
Rebecca Drinker, dated January 1st, 1S5I,
recorded In Luzerne county In mortgage
book No. 10, page 69. etc. In the Court
of Common Pleas of Lackawanna coun-
ty. No. 422. May term, WW.

To Rebecca Drinker, or tho bolder or
holders ot tho above stated mortgage:

You are hereby notified that a petition
has been presented to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Lackawanna county by tho
Tobyhanna and Lehigh Lumber Com-
pany, Limited, setting forth that said
pstillntier Is the owner of tho mortgaged
premises nnd that a presumption of pay-
ment of tho above stat-- d mortgage has
arisen from lapse of time, and asking for
a decruo of the said court that satisfac-
tion may b? entered upon the said mort-
gage; you are therefore notified and re-
quired to be and appear at the Coutt of
Common Pleas to bt held In and for the
county of Lackawanna, at tho city of
Scranton, on the lest Monday of May
next, at nine o'clock u. m.. to show cause
why tho said mortKugo should not be de-
creed to be satisfied.

CLARENCE E. PRYOR. Sheriff.

THE UNDERSIGNED ADMIN1STRA-trl- x
will sell i.t public sale, at her

residence. No. 322 Cherry street, Dun-mor- e,

Pa., Friday, May (,. 1S9S, at 3 p. m.,
one upright piano. Terms cash. Fan-
nie M. Sanscnbaugh.

SITUATIONS WANTED
SlTcATIolrvv'ANT

lmato business, by George U, Davis,
formerly of tho theater; ut 338 Franklin
avenue.

YOUNG MAN, 2S. WANTS POSITION;
willing to do almost anything lu ci-

lice, store, or make himself generally
useful; good penman. Apply E., Tribune
olllce.

SITUATION WANTED-YOU- NG GIRL
wants situation to learn with a llrst

class dressmaker. E. S.. cure of Tribune
olllce.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
single gentleman as assistant book-

keeper; ho can also make himself useful
In any other kind of all'co work; best ref-
erences. Apply or address 314 Jefferson
avenue.

SITUATION WANTED AS STATION-ar- y

engineer; understands the care ot
holler nnd engine; liuvlrg 12 years' experi-
ence with boilers and engines. Address
W. 11. V., Genural Delivery. City.

SITUATION WANTED - WASHING,
Ironing to tuko home, or go out by

the day washing, scrubbing or any kind
of housework. Side door, 420 Frankll.i
avenue.

SITUATION WANTED AS HOUSE-keepe- r:

best of references given. Ad-
dress A. M., Tribune Olllce.

YOUNG GIRL, GOOD PENMAN,
would like a position as assistant In

office or clerk In store. Has had experl-unc- e.

Address 901 Prlco street, city.

SITUATION WANTED-T- O GO OUT
washing and take washing and Ironing

home. Call or address A. 11., 334 N. Sum-
ner avenue, Hyde Park.
SITUATION WANTED EXPEItl-ence- d

dressmaker desires situation In
shop; $1 per day. Address T., Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED BY AN 1NDUS-trlou- s

boy seeking for work as errand
boy or olllce boy, 11 years old, Address E.
J., Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A STEADY,
sober Industrious young man us clerk

In a. grocery store or any place of trust;
can furnish Al references. Address C.
W.. Box 4, Duryeu, Pu.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A SOBER.
Industrious man .Is watchman or

teamster; understands tho caro of horses;
can work In store or outside; willing to
do anything to make, an honest living.
W. F. C, W 8. Everett uve.. Hyde Park.
BUTCHER. THOROUGHLY EXPERI- -

enced in all branches of the. trade
seeks employment. J. Hilton. 21 Spring
street, Providence.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A F1LST
class colored girl for general houtie-wor- k

lu private family. Able to furnish
good references. Call or address Cook,
510 Spruce street.
EXPERT BOOKKEEPER IS OPEN TO

accept of a permanent position lu a
wholesalo grocery or dry goods house.
Address Bookkeeper. Tribune otiice.

PROFESSIONAL
ARCHITECTS

EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
Connell Building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
reur of COS Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, avu., Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT,
Price Building, 120 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Bank.

DENTISTS

DR. I. O. LYMAN. SCRANTON PRI-vut- e

Hospital, cor. Wyuinlug and Mul-
berry.

DR. 1 L. M'GRAW, 305 SPRUCE
street.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAURACH, 115 Wyoming nvo"

WELCOME c7 BNOVER. 421 LACKA-wnnn- n

avenue. Hours. 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

PRINTING

THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO.,
North Washington uvenue Linotype
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
Facilities unuuipaised in this region.

WIRE SCREENS
JOS." K V ETT EL, R EA iFeII--L AC K A --

'
wanna avenue, Scrunton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Who Screens.

LAWYERS

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor-at-La- Burr building, rooms
1.1 and 14, Washington avenue.

OK EM, n OKELL, ATTORNEYS. 5 TO
11 Coal Exchange building, Scrunton.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPI.
and Counellors-nt-Law- . Re-

publican building, Washington uvetiuu,
Scranton, Pa.

JAMES II. TORREY, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor-nt-Lu- Rooms 413 und 411

Commonwealth Building.

JESSUP & JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors - at - Law, Commonwealth
building Washington avenue.

ALFRED HAND. WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys und Counsellors. Common-
wealth bulldlrg. Rooms 19, 20 und 21.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Rooms 614, 615 and 61C, Board of
Trndo building,

D. II. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on renl estate security.
Mears building, corner Washington ave-
nue and Spreco street.

D. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
300 Commonwealth bldg, Scranton. t'a.

JAS. J. II. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-at-La- w

43 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-
ton.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY
Rooms 9th floor, Meats bldg.

JOSEPH JEFFREYS, ATTORNEY-AT-Ln-
7 and 8 Burr building.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawanna rvc., Scranton, Ta.

C. 11. PITCHER. ATTOR.NEY-AT-LA-
Commonwealth building. Scranton. Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX. TRADERS'
Nntlonal Bank building.

C. COMEQY'S, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

A. W. BERTHOLF. Atty.. Meats Bldg.

PHYSICIANS AND SURQCONS

DR. KAY HAS MOVED HIS OFFICE
to tho Scranton Private Hospital, cor-
ner Wyoming Ave. and Mulberry St.
Telephone: Day call, 6313; night call, l.i.

DR. C. L. FREY, SCRANTON SAVINGS
Bank bldg. 122 Wyoming avenue.

MARY A. SHEPHERD. M. D HOME-opathls- t,

No. 32S Adams avenue.

DR. A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton.
Ofllco hours, Thursday and Saturdays,
9 a. m. to 6 p.m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 512 NORTH AVASH- -
lngton nvcnuo.

DR. L. M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 20S
Board of Trade building. Olllco hours,
8 to 9 a. m., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Resi-
dence 309 Madison avenue.

DR. C. L. FREAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Truss Fitting nnd Fat Reduc-
tion. OfPce telephono 13B3. Hours :10 to
12. 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DP.. S. W. L'AMOREAUX, OFFICE 231
Adams. Residence 1318 Mulberry. Chron-
ic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys, nnd
genlto-urlnar- y organs a specialty.
Hours 1 to 4 p. in.

W. G. ROOK, VETERINARY SUR-geo- n.

Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2072.

DETECTIVES

BARRING & M'SWEENEY, COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate. Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS
THE ELK CAFlJf 125 AND 127 FRANK-ll- ll

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. .IKGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D.. L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on tho Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

SCHOOLS

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Scranton, Pa. Courses preparatory 10
college, law. medicine or busluuss. Opons
September 13. Send for catalogue. Rev.
Thomas M. Cann, LL. D., Walter II.
Buell, A. M.

MIDWIFE

MRS. GABLE, GRADUATE WIDWIFB,
151S Washburn street, Scranton. En-
gagements solicited. Rooms and best
attendance for u limited number of pa-
tients.

SEEDS

G. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMEN AND
Nurserymen; storo 115 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1330 North Main ave-
nue; store telephono, 782.

MISCELLANEOUS

LADIES' HAND TURNED SHOES,
cost J2.60 at $1.30; Russet and Dongolu
Shoes, cost $2.00 at U9e. ; Men's Fine Pun-
net and Calf Shoes, cost $3.00 ut $19,
AT NETTLETON'S, Washington uve.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings und concert work furnished. For
terms address II. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
music store.

MEGARGEB BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bugs, twine.
Warehouse. 130 Washington avenue,
Scrnnton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN &. CO., WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware. Cordage nnd
Oil Cloth. 720 West Lackawanna uve.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

Central Railroad ot New Jersey
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division,)

Qlnllnn. In TsJl.W Yfirlt Font nf LlbCTty
street, N, H.. and South Ferry Whitehall
street.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-
ing cleanliness und comfort.
TIMETABLE IN EFFECT FEB. 20. 1SJJ.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., ut S.20, 10.10 u. m., 1.20.
2.35. 3.20, 7.10 p. in. Sundays, 9.00 a. m.,
1.00. 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Lakewood and Atlantic City, S.20
a. m.

For New York, Newark nnd Elizabeth,
g.iii (express) a. m.. 1.20 (express with
Buffet parlor car). 3.20 (express! p. in.
Sunday, U.15 p. m. Train leaving 1.20 p. in.
arrives at Philadelphia. Reading Ter-
minal, 7.17 p. m. nid New Yoik i.05 p. in.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. in.,
1.20, 3.20 p. m. Sundays, 2.15 p. in.

For Baltlmoro and Washington and
points South and West via Bethlehem.
8.20 a. in.. 1.20 p. in. Sundays, 2.13 p. m.

For Long Branch, Oceun Grove, etc., nt
S.20 a. m. und 1.20 p. m.

For Heading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg.
via Allentown, 8.20 u. m., 1.20 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p. in.

For Pottsvillo. 8.20 a. in.. 1.20 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib

erty street. North River, at 4.00. 9.10 (ex-
press) a. m.. (express with Bullet
parlor car) p. in. pMiiuai, 4.30 u. m.

Leave New Yoik, South Ferry, Ifoot
wiiitehnll stieet. ut 9.0 a. m.. 1 as n. 111.

1'assengerB iiinviui, ui uuimrung irum
this teimlnnl can connect under cover
with nil the elevated railroads, Broadway
nnhln rai-- and ferries to lfrooklvn ntwl
Stnten island, making quick transfer to
und from Giund Coutral Depot and Long
Island Railroad.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9.00 u. in.. 2.00 p. m. Sunday, 6.25 u. m.

Through tickets to ull points nt lowest
rate may bo had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket ugent at the station.

II. P. BALDWIN. Gen. Pass. Agt.
J. II Ol UAIIHI.'.M Can Siuil.

I v.

BOREftO
SIX

INSERTIONSto Rent.
Situations 5?

for Five
A WORD.

Schedule In Hlfect Nov. 8, iSj;.

Trains Leave Wllkos-Barr- o as FoL
lows:

7.30 n. m., wook days, for Sunbury
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Daltl.
more, Washington, and for Pitts-bur- p

and tho West.
10.15 a. m week days, for Hozleton,

Pottsvillo, Reading, Norrlstown,
nnd Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

HarrlsburR, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts
burR and tho West.

3.12 p. m , dally, for Sunbury, Harris-bur- p.

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and Pittsburg and
tho West.

G.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
nnd Pottsvillo.

J. P. WOOD, tien'l Pas,. Asent.
J. li. HUTCHINSON, Ueneral Manager.

Del.. Lncka. and Western.
Effect Monday, Nov. 21, 1897.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for Now York and all points East,
1.40, 3 00, 5.15, 8.00 and 10.05 a. m.; 12.55 und
3.33 p. m.

Express for Enston, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and tho South, 5.15, 8.00 and 10.20 a.
a.. 12.65 and 3.33 p. m.

Washington nnd way stations, 3.45 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego,

Corning, Bath, Dansvlllo, Mount
Morris nnd Buffnlo. 12.10. 2.35, 9.00 a. m.,
and 1.63 p. m., making close connections
nt Buffalo to nil points In the West,
Northwest nnd Southwest.

Blngbainton and vny stations. 1.03 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 6.15 p. m.
lilughnmton and Elmlra express, 6.63

p. m.
Express for Utlrn nnd Richfield Springs,

2.35 a. m., und 1.65 p. m.
Ithaca, 2.35. 9.00 a. in., nnd 1.55 p. m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, BloomBburg and Dan-
ville, making closo connections nt North-
umberland for Wllltumtport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington nnd the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, COO. 10.03 a. in., and 1.65 and COO p.
m.

Nnntlcoko nnd Intermediate stations,
8.0S m.d 11.10 a. m. Plymouth and lntei-mcdla- te

stations. 3.35 und 8.30 p. in. For
Kingston, 12.45 p. m.

Pullman parlor and slocplng coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed information, pocket time-
tables, etc.. nrply to M. L. Smith, Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, depot ticket of-
fice.

Delaware and Hudson.
On Monday, Feb. 21, trains will leave

Scrunton us follows:
For Carbondale 0.20, 7.33. S.53, 10.15 a.

m.; 12.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.6;, 5.23, C23, 7.57,
9.15, 11.00 p. in.; 1.10 a. m.

For Albany, Snratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc., 0.20 a. m.,
2.20 p. m.

For llonesdalo C20, 8.65, 10.13 a. m.;
12.00 noon ; '.'.20. 5.25 p. m.

For Wllkes-Uarr- o 6.15. 7.60, S.45. 9.33.
10.15 a. m.; 12.03, 1.23, 2.21. 3.33, 4.41. 0.10, 7.50.
10.LN, 11.30 p. m.

For New Yotk, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley R. It., 6.43 a. m 12.03. 1.23,
4 41 p. m. (with Black Diamond Express),
11.30 p. m.

For Pennsylvania It. R. points 0.45, 9.33
a. in.; 2.21, 4.11 li. m.

For western points via Lehigh Valley
R. It., 7 60 a. ill.. 12 0?. 3.3.) (with Black
Diamond Express), 10.23, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton as fol-
lows:

From Carbondalo nnd tho north 6.40,
7.43. 8.40, 9.31, 10.40 a. m.; 12.00 noon; 1.20,
2.1S. 3.23. 4.37, 6.45. 7.43. 10.25, 11.27 p. ra.

From Wilkes-llarr- o and tho south 6. '5,
7.50. 8.50, 10.10, 11.65 n. in.; 1.10, 2.14, 3.48,
6.20 6.21, 7.53. 9.05. 10.05 p. in. ; 1.13 . m.

Complete information egarding rates
to ull points In the United States nnd
Canada may be obtained ut the ticket of-

fice In the depot
Special attention given to Western and

Southern resort business.
J. W. BURDICK, G. P. A., Albany, N. Y.

II. W. CROSS. D. P. A.. Scrunton, Pa.

Lclile.li Valley Railroad System
Anthracite Coal Used, Ensuring Cleanli-

ness und Comfort.
In Effect Feb. 20. H93.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON
For Philadelphia nnd New York via D.

& H. It. It. at 6.45 a. in., and 12.05, 2.21, 4.41

(Black Dlani'ind Express) und 11.30 p. m.
For t'lttston und Wllkes-B.irr- e via D.,

L. & W. It. 11.. 6.00, 11.10 a. m.. 1.53, 3.35,

''
For White Haven, Hasrleton. Pottsvillo.

and principal points In the coul regions
lai D. fc H. " " " and 4.41

'"'For Bethlehem, Enston, Heading. Hnr-rtslni-

and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D. H. It. R.. 0.43 a. m.. 12.03.
2.21, 4.41 (Black Diamond Express), 11.30

'"'For Tunkhannock, Townr.da, Elmlra,
Geneva and principal Intcrmcdt-"t- o

stations, via P., L. & V. It. .. 8.03
u m 12.43 and 3.35 p. m.

'For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niag-
ara Falls. Chicago and all points west via
11 & 11. It. R.. 1205. 3 33 (Black Diamond
Express). 10.2S and 11.30 p. in.

Pullman pallor nnd sleeping or Lehigh
Valley parlor cars on all trains between
Wllkes-U.irr- e und New York. Phlludel-nhi- a.

Buffalo und Suspension Bridge.
ROLLIN II. WILBUR. Gen. Supt.

CI1AS. S. LEE. Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla- -

A W.' NONNFMACIIER, Asst. General
Pass. Agt.. Philadelphia. Pa.

Scranton otllce, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

lirle and Wyoming Valley.
In Effect Sept. 19. 1837. .

Trains leave Scranton for New York
nnd Intermediate points on Erlo railroad,
also for Haw ley und local points at 7.05
a. in. and 2.23 p. m.

Arrive nt Scranton from nbovo points
nt 10.23 a. m . 3.15 and 9.3S p. m.

8C1IANTO.N DIVISION.
In F.ffert December 13th, IS07.

North Uoiiud. Sioulh Hound,
eoi

&J Buon i a
2 W (TralnB Dally, Kx.i j
S ceptftunday ) Ig o
p h Arrivo Leave i u
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All trains run dally except Bunday.
t slziiltlesthat trRltisbtoponslgotl tor

ecuro rates via Ontario a Western before
RurobasluR tickets and

West.
save money. Day ted

J. C, Anderson, Gen. rasa. Aft.v nuiiuati, ntr. Vaia. AJlt.8orentai P,


